I. Roll Call and Approval of Agenda

Members Present: Greenwald, Clinton, Davis, Partida, Snow (ex-officio)
Members Absent: Ellstrand, O’Rourke-Powell, Rosen, Roland
Also Present: Dyer

Clinton moved and Partida seconded approval of the agenda as presented. Motion passed as follows:

AYES: Greenwald, Clinton, Davis, Partida
NOES: None
ABSENT: Ellstrand, O’Rourke-Powell, Rosen, Roland

II. Public Comment and Correspondence

None.

III. Review and Make Recommendations on Huynh Awards in the Categories of Young Humanitarian and Public Servant.

The Commission reviewed nomination submissions in the categories of Young Humanitarian and Public Servant. Two nominations were received for Young Humanitarian and one nomination in Public Servant.

Partida moved with a second by Clinton to award the Young Humanitarian award to the Gay Straight Alliance at Davis Senior High School. Motion passed as follows:

AYES: Greenwald, Clinton, Davis, Partida
NOES: None
Members Absent: Ellstrand, O’Rourke-Powell, Rosen, Roland

Partida moved with a second by Davis to award the Public Servant award to Mel Lewis. Motion failed as follows:

AYES: Partida, Davis
ABSTAIN: Greenwald, Clinton
ABSENT: Ellstrand, O’Rourke-Powell, Rosen, Roland

IV. Adjourn

The meeting was adjourned at 12:45.